Step-by-Step Instructions to View OPC's 11 am Worship Live Streaming


If you've watched our prior Current Worship Service you already know where to look.



Open the OPC website;



On a desktop screen, look in upper right for "Current Worship Service"; on mobile
devices, simply scroll down until you see the same words;



Click the "Click for Weekly Bulletin" button to view and print the Bulletin/Order for
Worship so you can follow along and also be able to read the weekly
announcements.



Right below the Bulletin button is a photo of the church (video placeholder link);



At approximately 10:50 am or later, click on the "start" arrow on the photo, or the
words "Click for Live Stream" directly below that, to be taken to our YouTube Live
Stream in a new browser window. Should you click in too early or after the service
has concluded you will still be taken to our YouTube Channel and be presented with
our recorded previous weekly live streams, in descending chronological order;



If you want to watch the service but can't join while the live stream is active from
~10:50 to service conclusion (~11:45), clicking the same link after approx. 1 pm
should present you with the option of watching the recording of the Live Stream. If
you join late, you may be able to drag the live stream video marker back to the
beginning to watch the entire broadcast on a time delay.



Click the Subscribe button on the YouTube screen to be notified when future live
streams are happening.



In case there are issues, please send an email
to stream@oakmontpresby.org explaining the issue, so we may be able to help via
email in somewhat realtime. Please note that our audio-visual team's primary job is
to run the audio and video but will respond as soon as possible.
Please bear with us as we chart new territory for God's kingdom!

